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The Madras Pioneer
J'ubllshcd ovory I'hnrsday by

THE I'lOWpU PUBLISHING CO.

8U080RIPTION RATES:
Oup year $1.50
six tnonins ho
Three months 60

ADVKKTI8INO KATKS ON APPLICATION

Entered ns second oass matter Vugnst
2H, 1901, at the Postoffico nt Madras, Ore.,
uuuor mo Act qi uongreas or Aiarcn 8, lam,

THURSDAY - JUNE 9, 1910

WOOL SALES AT SHANIKO

Shaniko, Or., June
lota of wool were sold

day, aggregating 470;fjrj0 pounds
ranging ffi pVice from $& 2
10 3 4

The higlitprice wapivjd by
J. . w. UrigHam 11. 11. liiptbn
for77,000ound8T h easiest
growers did riot offer th,eir clips,
prefering Joliold for ya better
market. '

The next sale hi this city ;will
occur J.une21, atwlnch time
more
be in
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$4 wruseg. J i -
h.e.Se"eriT.....lmP.r?SSlon "iornHudire.

gaininggronnd
Would' 'be

at succeeding; sales than to-- :

day; buyers were here
from Boston other Eastern
markets, while only about 25
growers of the Wool Growers'
Association appeared at the
opening of the -- bids.

;GAS AUTO EXPLODES

Explosion of the tank of
a big touring car belonging to
Fred Young, an Eastern Ore-

gon retired rancher, caused
panic in the ranks of the sight-
seers' who were watching the
parade for a lew minutes

The last of the parade
justpassed Sixth and Yamhill
and 'thousands of people were
flocking into, the center of the
street when the gongs of the fire

apparatus rang out their wurn-ing- .

The lire engines dashed
up the street through the
crowds, but not a person was
struck down. The lire in the
automobile was soon extin-

guished, and the damage will

amount to not more than $300.
Oregonian.

D.I.&P. CASEIN

COURT ON NEW ISSUE

Attorney Stearns of the Des-

chutes Irrigation & Power Company,
cast a good-size- d into tho camp
of the Ohio bondholders when he nn
nounced to Federal Judtre R. S. Bean
that his company would attract the
vhole proceedings in the Federal

in respect to the receivership and the
foreclosure of first mortgage bonds
held by Ohio men, says the Telegram
Mr. Stearns declared that his attract
would be upon citizenship ques-

tions. He said he had authorities which
would that the Federal C011

has now jurisdiction of this case, a
that,itshonld be sent to the state.courts,

jWeceiver has already been appointed
by the Federal tribunal, and this offi

cial has charge of the property,
and" has been making orders of disburse- -

r- -' iHBnt, pursuant, iu uircciiunn ui uiu icu- -
.Transferrin the case to

among the grow--Th- e state would" mean that' the
erafKaV the" pMcS"WI 1 1' be ' hfghef entire-hearin-
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J up again, ana the issue os 'to wnetner
' a receiver should be named Would be.;

j up tot the state judge. If he decided
to appoint a receiver, he would have

'

the power to name another than the
I one chosen by the Federal Court, and
determine upon policies and all matters
relating to the litigation instituted by
the Ohio bondholders. Briefly, a deci-
sion now that the Federal Court has no
jurisdiction would completely upset pro-
ceedings that have been many months
under way, and carry a measure of con-

sternation to the complaining interests.
Attorney Stears raised the citizen-

ship issue in bis answer to the first bill
of complaint filed. But all other issues
were put aside by the arguments for
and against a receiver. As a condition
preliminary to proceedings, the Ohio
bondholders demanded that a receiver
be named by the court to take charge
of the property in litigation. Months
were spent in this bitter struggle, the
first request being denied, and a later
petition being favorably acted upon by
Judge Bean. Engineer Redfleld was
named by consent of both parties, and
has since been in charge of the prop-
erty, administering it under the Federal

PREPARE TO

Court orders. Now tlio cnso Is coining

on to be henrd on its innln iesuses, ntul

one of tlio first points lina been inmio

on jurisdiction.
If the trustees' citizenship is to gov-

ern, rather thnn tlio citizenship of tho

bondholders for whom it acts, the state

courts get tho cnso. Hut if tha bond-

holders' citizenship governs, the pres-

ent Federal Court jurisdiction is

MILK POR SALE.-S- no S, D. Poroival.

Notice for Publico,
of tho Interior.

IT. S. Land Onico at The Dal Ion, Ore-
gon, May 25, 1010.

Notice Ih hereby elven Mint
WILLIAM J. II AD LEY,

of MadniH, Oregon, who, on July
0, 1907, made HomeRteail Serial No
04I07J No. 1G087, for wue.l, vjse
oeo 19. tp 10 s, r IS e, w in,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, lie.
fore Howard W. Tumor, U. S. Commla-- f

loner, at his olllce at MadraH, Oregon,
I iHlili.ll,iiiiHililfr

to the Iiinil above descr
Howard W. Turner, V. S. Cotnnlls-Hione- r,

at his olllce at MadraH, Oregon,
on the SOtli (lay of June, 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James Bpicer, Elmer Mathers, of

Youugs, Oregon; Dttvid Travis, V 11

Sloneliooker, of Madras, Oregon.
C. V. MooKE,

m26J30 HeKister

Notice for
of the Interior

U. 8. Land Onice at The Dalles, Ore-

gon, May 23, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that

EUGENE A. UILLETT,
of Madras, Oreuon, who, on June 19,
1905, made Homestead serial No.
03638 No. 14550, for sinei and Lots 1

2, seo 1, tp 12 s, r 13 e, w in,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof, to entabliHh
claim to the land above described, be-

fore Howard W. Turner, U. S. Commis-
sioner at bis office at Madras, Oregon,
on the 6th day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James 8 Arkins, J II llnrney, O C

Hale, of Madras, Oregon; J B Brown,
of Culver, Oregon.

C. W. MooitE,
J2-3- 0 Register

Dmispiay
-- .?fc'Jmmm

Monster Parade
Stirring Band Music

Patriotic Speaking

H0ME8TEAD,

HOMESTEAD.

Ho

w have iuat received iiih ur rwuwuii.. ,ou l'lPfl mi. fjnnsi

in our store and i.y th inatiumeni. Ii eurriea the maiiulaoturHt'a Ten. Year Quarantl

We cordially niviie jmn iuajrrvnuii.

HAY HANDS WANTED

S. Jk L. ranch at linyjjrci'k nt

once. Apply to K .1 Brocks, foreman.

Standard wages paid and good accom-

modations.

LIST YOU It FARM properly with It.
Ken, If you want quick action upon
it. Have buyers for desirable p luces'.

I'ublicn- -

Ion. Derailment of the Interior,
U. S. L.md Olllce at Tho Dallen, Oregon,
M.y 25. 19111.

Notice Is hereby u'lven that
ALEXANDER SIMCEK,

of YounjiH, Oregon, who, on June 9,
19, tnuile Ilonietflead Serial No
03027 No. 14627, for ee eo 3, and
einei e! 10, Ip 10 h, 14 e, w in,
Has tiled notice of Intention to make
final five year proof to establish claim
to the Und above described, before
Howard W. Turner, U. 8. CnmmInslon.
er, at bis olllce at Madras, Oregon, on
the 5th day of July, 1910.

Claimant nainen as wltnePRG!-- :

James Gott, Churle Morrl, J C
Allen, James Fleck, all of Young,
Oregon.

J2-3- 0 C. W. MooitK. Register

Baseball

Rock Drilling Contest
Sports,
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Most HHlittfuclory mocb'ratH priced earn. Low cost
of niainten.ince, few repairs, light running. See

AGENT FOR UHUUK UOUNTY, MADRAS, 0REG

5o c.Sii tiv.i a.k a.M nik ant
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Ball at

for more announcement.
are all at on the

Madras extends invitation t
Oregon to Gome join

MADRAS TRADING COMPANY.

Tournament

Footracing

BUICK Automobilt

John Moore

MADRAS CAFE
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LY MADRAS

Celebration

otechnics -
Noon

Novelty Races
Grand Night

this space next week detailed The
several committees hard work different features
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AT

Basket Dinner

Watch

the people of Central

Celebration of the Day


